Helping technology companies
drive better results and reduce risk from
contingent workers and services providers

58%

Only 58% of high
tech companies’
workforce spend
is on employees.

42%

The other 42% is on the external workforce, which is
comprised of:
• contingent workers – such as development contractors,
freelancers and other temporary staff
• services providers – companies that supply services
delivered by people, such as consulting firms, outsourcers,
marketing agencies and janitorial companies

75%

of high tech executives say the external
workforce is important in meeting business
needs for specialized new IT and digital skills.

68%

say the external workforce provides them
with flexibility to respond to opportunities
when and where they arise.

Many technology companies under-manage the external workforce. This creates
significant risk.
High tech companies experience the following issues with contingent workers “sometimes,
frequently or nearly every engagement:”

50%

50%

40%

experience digital
security breaches

experience
maverick spend

experience
compliance issues

SAP Fieldglass solutions can help you:

Find the right talent at the right time, and source more talent directly to avoid agency mark-ups
Accelerate time-to-fill, and find the best person for each role without sifting through hundreds of resumes
Gain visibility of each person’s skills, qualifications, certifications, and quality of work
Automate on- and offboarding
Reduce maverick spend, and enforce negotiated rates, margins and discounts
Automatically generate reports using our real-time reporting engine
Manage compliance with required licenses and certifications, country-specific tax rules and labor laws
The result? You can drive better business outcomes and reduce risk.

Real Customers. Real Results

Discover how Philips uses SAP Fieldglass to
help get the right talent, in the right location,
at the right price for each project. Read the
case study or watch the video.

Want to
learn more?
Read our High
Tech eBook
or contact us.
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